
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO THE RUSHFORTH FIRM, LTD.

Our office is located in Summerlin at 1707 Village Center Circle, Suite 150, Las Vegas, Nevada 89134.  This
is north of the Summerlin Parkway, immediately west of the Tournament Players Club (TPC) golf course in Summerlin1 and

virtually next door to the Summerlin Library.  The map below is taken from Google Maps, and it shows most of the Las Vegas
valley, including the Motor Speedway in the upper right, the airport at the bottom, and our office on the left side of the valley,
indicated with a red “marker”.

There are visitor parking spaces in front of our building and other general parking places, but do not park in covered

     1There are two Tournament Player Club golf courses in Las Vegas.  The one near us is referred to as “TPC Summerlin”.  The one south of the
Summerlin Parkway is called “TPC Las Vegas”, formerly known as “TPC Canyons”.
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parking areas because they are all reserved.   The entrance to our office is on the north side of the building, which is shown

below from three slightly different perspectives.

Once inside the building, go down the hall to the right of the elevator. Our office is on the left at the end of the
hallway.

1. From Our Old Office.  Go east on Hillwood Drive and turn left at the stop sign onto Hillshire Drive.  Turn right at
the stop sign onto Village Center Circle.  Take the next left turn onto Golf Center Drive (opposite TPC Summerlin). 
Take the next right turn and then turn left into the parking lot.

2. Internet Driving Directions.  If you have Internet access, point your web browser to  http://r4th.us/1707vcc, where
you can get driving directions.  For directions to the new office from the old office, use this link: 
http://r4th.us/9505-1707.  For those without Internet access, the following paragraphs give general directions from
different parts of the Las Vegas valley.

3. GPS Setting.  Some GPS units get lost in the maze of the Hills Center North Business Park in which we are located. 
Instead of our address, you might use the latitude and longitude coordinates to our parking lot as your GPS
designation. They are 36.1910198,-115.3004727.

4. Summerlin Parkway.  Our office is north of the Summerlin Parkway.

a. Here are several options to get on the Summerlin Parkway:
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i. US 95.  From the north side of the valley, take US 95 South to the Summerlin Parkway.  From the
east side of the valley, take US 95 North to the Summerlin Parkway.

ii. From the North without US 95.   From the north, go south on Durango and Rampart and get onto
west-bound Summerlin Parkway at Rampart.

iii. From the Southwest/Henderson/Green Valley/Airport.  Take the 215 beltway (I-215 and Clark
County Road 215) heading west and continue as it curves northward passing Sahara and
Charleston.  Take Summerlin Parkway exit, and head east.

b. Once on the Summerlin Parkway, head to Town Center Drive. Exit onto Town Center Drive, head north
to the roundabout2, and take the first exit on the right, which takes you onto Village Center Circle.  Get into
the left lane and turn left at Golf Center Drive (which is opposite the entrance to TPC Summerlin).  Take
the first right (turning north), and our building will be on the left.  Turn left (west) into the parking lot on
the north side of the building.

5. Town Center Drive.  If you are coming from the south end of Summerlin and do not want to take the 215 beltway,
take Town Center Drive north — through several roundabouts — until you pass the on- and off-ramps for
Summerlin Parkway, and take the first exit from the roundabout, which puts you on Village Center Circle.  Get into
the left lane and turn left at Golf Center Drive (which is opposite the entrance to TPC Summerlin).  Take the first
right (turning north), and our building will be on the left.  Turn left (west) into the parking lot on the north side of
the building.

6. From the North via Side Streets.  If you are coming from the north and do not wish to use freeways (the 215 beltway,
US 95, or Summerlin Parkway), travel south on Buffalo or Durango/Rampart to Lake Mead Boulevard.  Travel west
on Lake Mead to Del Webb Boulevard/Hills Center Drive3.  Head south on Hills Center Drive, go past Hillpointe
Road, and take the third exit on the first roundabout onto Village Center Circle.   Go southeast around Village Center
Circle to Golf Center Drive and turn right (west, away from the entrance to TPC Summerlin).  Take the first right
(turning north), and our building will be on the left.  Turn left (west) into the parking lot on the north side of the
building.

7. From the East or Southwest via Side Streets.  Go to Sahara or Charleston and head to Hualapai Way and turn north. 
Go northwest on Hualapai until you get to the first roundabout and turn right onto Town Center.  Continue on Town
Center Drive north through another roundabout until you pass the on- and off-ramps for Summerlin Parkway, and
then take the first exit from the next roundabout, which puts you on Village Center Circle.  Get into the left lane and
turn left at Golf Center Drive (which is opposite the entrance to TPC Summerlin).  Take the first right (turning
north), and our building will be on the left.  Turn left (west) into the parking lot on the north side of the building.

[Version of February 7, 2015]

Telephone:  702-255-4552 or 855-255-4552 | Fax:  702-255-4677 or 855-RUSH-FAX

E-mail: office@rushforth.net | Web sites: http://rushforth.net/ and http://rushforthfirm.com/
Office:  1707 Village Center Circle, Suite 150, Las Vegas, Nevada 89134-0597

Postal Mail:  P.O. Box 371655, Las Vegas, Nevada 89137-1655

     2Also called a “traffic circle”.

     3North of Lake Mead, Hills Center becomes Del Webb.
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